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AT THE THEATERSHOWELL NAMES
146 DELEGATES

SABOTAGE 'CAT'
THEEAT OF I. W. W.

Red Cross Requests Names --

Of Discharged Sofdiecs,
A request has been made through

the home
.
service

as
section 'of

.
the Red

BANDITS ESCAPE

WITH MACHINES
ea are mirrored In "Breaker Ahead," a

BURGLARS REAP
WHOLESALE LOOT

IN NIGHT RAIDS

Burglars and pickpockets did a
land-offic- e business Thursday night in
Omaha. Diamond rings, currency,
railroad tickets and clothing are in-

cluded in their loot. The victims and
their losses:

William A. lUggins, 3702 Cass
street; several suits of clothes and
women's garments missing.

Mrs. John Kuhn, 1120 South Twenty-ei-

ghth street; purse containing $5
stolen.

Irs. Mary Gavin, 911 South Thirty-thir- d

street; purse containing $1
taken.

T. J. McQuillen, 1021 South Thirty-fir- st

street; $5 stolen.
Rev. W. H. Kerns, 404 South Fif-

tieth street; pockets .picked of $12
and railroad ticket.

August Specht, 921 South Twenty-sixt- h

street; 31 snatched by pick-

pockets.
W. A. Foster, deputy sheriff. 1117

South Thirty-thir- d street; entrance
effected, but nothing missing.

-

ftve-ao- t Metro screen drama of heroism and
romance, atarrlng Viola Dana, which will b
featured for th last times today at the
Kmpress theater. Mia Dana Is barely 18

and I the yoangeat lltlmt star to attain
world-wid- e fern on th screen.

Ruburbau Mary Mile Mlnter will hold
forth at ihla theater today In "Towers That
Prey." Th tory l of newspaper life, and a
mere slip of a girl runs her father'a paper
during tense political times, expoees a band
of grafters and helped clean up th town.
Of courea there la a lov story, and plenty
ot good comedy, either pictures will also
be on th program.

Hamilton An all star cast of players will
h shown at thi theater today In "Alimony,
or The TIs That Furna." It tolls a story that
will not b forgotten. The' players have
been picked for their ability to portray tho
various role. A good comedy will also be
shown In connection.

Lotlirop "Th Kaiser Th Beaat of
Berlin." will be presented at this theater
tor today only. It shows an Intimate view
Into the life of this mad dog of Kurope, and
the atrocities that have been Inflicted on
the Belgium peoples by the German

"Mutt and .leff Capture the
Kaiser," will also be on the bill.

Bootlegger Gets Usual Fine.
Beaver City, Neb.. May 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) William Hunt was
arrested for bootlegging and pleaded
guilty in the county court. He was
fined $100 and costs.

Saturday Specials
Ladies' Skirts and

Promises of the Press Agents.
Orpheom At the Orpheum the eurtsln

will rise at I o'clock chirp tonight. The
matinee and night performance tda will
be the last time fur the musical oomedy
etars, (Veil Lean and Clee Mayfield. Soar- -

ploff, the boy tenor, and Varvnra. piantet;
J. I.'. Nugent and oompanr In "The Squarer"
and the other fontun that havK provided
fte entertainment tor thti week. Next week,
Honrl Pe Vrlee' latent production, "Camou-riaire.- "

a comedy drama, fimn aa the head-
line attraction. There will be two epecial
feature attractions, Foster Hall In hl
character atudy. "Since the ra of SI," and
Will Oakland and company in "l)nny O'Gtll,
U. S. A."

Boyd "Over the Top," a einart nunlcal
revue offered by the Shuberte, will open at
the Boyd tomorrow for a two nig hid' en-

ablement. The production rontalna a wealth
of Koriteou acenery, at tinning- gowns. wonderJ
ful jtlrle and an Imposing list of principal.
The cast I r.ompoeed of Ed Wynne, Justine
.Tohnaume, th most beautiful girl on the
elnge; Laurie and Bronaon. Omaha' own
children, Fred and Adnle Aatalre, and the
celebrated tenor, Craig Campbell.

Empress Momt Kalama, Hawaiian prln-c- c,

nd William Kao, premier player of the
ultelele of the Hawllan lalanda, will be aeon
for the last time today at the Kmpreaa.

In the Silent Drama.
Sun "Mska and Facce," will be pre.

aented at tilt theater for th final timea
lodHy. It caat include Sir John Forbea
Robertson, George Bernard Shaw, Sir Jame
Harry, Sir Richard Hare, and Henry Irving
and more than SO other equally aa famou.
It la the plctnrlgatlnn of Charle Head'
femoua novel "Peg Wofflngton." A Blllle
Rhode comedy and the Sun aoreen telegram
will be ahown In connection.

Strand Today will be the lest opportunity
for Omaha petrous to ee "Tanan of The
Apes," which ha enjoyed (uch a auoceaeful
bualnee at thla theater. Elmo Lincoln,
who plu tho role of Tarzan I the Urged
man on the screen and a wonderful athlete.
There l a romance unfolded that alio holds
the Interest, while three narrative dovetail
Into each other in a manner that make on
wonder what Is coming next. Owing to
length ot production only th Strand-Pat- h

New ihown In connection,

Boyd Annette Kellerman In "A Daughter
of th Gods." th William Fox million dollar
spectacle, will be ihown here again today
at 1, 3, 6, 7 and o'clock. It Is offered for
th first time at popular price. No picture
ever filmed shows more beautiful photo,
graphy, while th swimming feat of Ml
Kellerman are simply marvelou.

Hipp Dorothy Phillip will be featured at
thla theater for th final time today In th
Butterfly production "Th Risky Road." It
Is a dramatis playlet plausible and con-
vincing, while th star has a role that give
her a better opportunity for acting than ny
ha ha had In soma time. A good oomedy

will also be on the same bill.

Empreee The storm and passion of th

'AGAINST NATION

Chicago, May 10. A veiled warn
ing to the government of the strength
ot the Industrial Workers of the
World was contained in an article
placed in the records today by the
prosecution in the seditious conspir
acy trial ot 11U leaders of the organ-
ization.

"We have shown the world how to
block the machinery gf justice," said
the article published in an official or-

gan' on August 18, 1917, when the
government contends the anti-w- ar

conspiracy was most vigorous.
"The slow-dow- n plan and mass op

position to unjust regulations would
work as well in detention camps as on
the job. The widespread knowledge
of punitive sabotage upon modern in-

dustry gives the militant portion of
the working class the power to stop
or disrupt production at will.

"The membership of the Industrial
Workers of the World is conscious of
its power and knows how to achieve
its ends and is dead game to take
whatever measures are necessary."

Another article said "there are too
many of us for you to handle, no
matter how many machine guns, bay
onets and gallows you array against
us. Just as our enemies have done we
can do. We also use the cunning of
the serpent to attain our ends.

Three Injured When Woman
Averts Collision With Auto

Three women were iniured yester
day afternoon when they were struck
by an automobile driven by Mrs. K.
N. Lewis, 5147 Davenport street. The
accident occurred at Thirty-sixt- h and
facihc streets. The injured :

Mrs. G. G. Bowman. 318 1- -2 North
Sixteenth street, hip fractured, broken
leg and internal injuries.

Mrs. William Kolbe, 318 Z North
Sixteenth street, right arm broken
and cuts on face.

Mrs.: H. C. Evans, 3003 Avenue A,
Council Bluffs, broken hip and body
bruises.

Witnesses say the accident was un
avoidable. Mrs. Lewis drove her
ear over the parking in order to avert
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Burke's Soft Drink Stand
Comes Into Police Notoriety

James Burke, who conducts a soft
dnnk resort at Sixteenth and Web-

ster streets, was fined $20 and costs
in police court Friday on a charge
o; vagrancy.

J. S. Brown, 710 North Sixteenth
street, testified that he went into
Burke's place and was assaulted by a

strarger, who robbcil him.

a collision with another automobile,
going east, and driven by H. L.
Hofues, 1820 Dodge street.

The car driven by Mrs. Lewis was
going north on Thirty-sixt- h street
and turned into the front yard of
J. W. Tilson's residence. 1029 South
Thirty-sixt- h street, crashing into the
three women.

George Stevenson, 2505 Mason
street, who was in charge of the
women solicitors, escaped injury.

Mrs. Bowman, the most seriously
injured, was dragged underneath the
automobile. The injured women were
taken to Lord Lister hospital.

Samplss. Extraordi-
nary Bargains.

Skirts $2.75 to $10.00
Waists 75c to $2.50

Skirts and Waists hard to
duplicate at twice these
prices,
All Ladlsi' Tailorad Suits
Values as high as $30, for
Saturday only, your choice,
at ., .$15.00
All Ladias' Dresses Many
silks and crepes, values aa
high aa $25.00, for Saturday
only, your choice, at. .$12.50

WORTH $25,000
Omaha Owners Lose 52 Auto-

mobiles in Last 30 Days De-

spite Vigilance, Police

' Records Show.

Daring the vigilance of detectives
and police, automobile thieves Friday
established a record of 52 machines,
valued in excess of $25,000, in the
last oO days.

The epidemic of automobile thefts
was begun April 11, and the number
of stole cars reported on the police
record has sjartled the department as
an amazing series of wholesale crime.

That an organized band of clever
motor car thieves is operating here

:is the belief of the detective bureau.
Few Cars Recovered.

Detectives have been able to re
cover many cars Taken from parking
stands by joy-rider- s, but tew of the

, machines stolen as loot have been
found and returned to owners.

Insurance men state that they are
not receiving full of
owners, because they fail to assist in
tracing the stolen cars and in vigorous
prosecution of the guilty.

Instances have been brought to light
i where stolen cars have been remodel- -

cd completely to evade identification,
that the th ieves are reaping whole-
sale profits is admitted. The Omaha
Automobile club is putting forth
drastic efforts to stop the thievery.

CAMP LIFE MAKES

HOME, SWEET HOME,
DEAE TO SOLDIER

' "'Home, Sweet Home' becomes
dearer to the soldier boy in camp than
ever in his life before," according to
G. A. Rohrbough, who, accompanied
by his wife, has just returned from
Camp Johnston, Fla., where they vis-

ited their son, Byron F. Rohrbough,
prior to his departure over seas.

"But, 'home life for the soldiers is
provided by the Young Men's Chris-
tian association in an admirable way,"
Mr. Rohrbough continued. "The best

'
sanitary conditions are maintained at
the camp and good fellowship and
manifest good morals among the sol-

diers impresses the visitors in a force- -'

able manner. The soldiers are busy
and do their work in such a way that
the visitor realizes that they have de-

termined to win this war for de-

mocracy and get back home.
"At Camp Meritt in New Jersey,

near New York City, there were over
40,000 At this camp the
finest conditions seemed to exist.
Good food and comfortable quarters
were-- " mentioned frequently among
the soWiers. '

"Traveling Arotigh the east when
the Liberty loan drive was on, a
westerner It made to feel that our
people have not been aroused, or
scarcely realize there is a war on, as
do the people down east.

Railroads Report Wind Storms
General Throughout State

Morning reports to the railroads in-

dicate that the high wind that swept
over Omaha Thursday night was gen-
eral throughout most of Nebraska.
There are of damage.
Through eastern and central Nebraska
in many localities the high wind was
accompanied by rain, the precipitation
ranging from one-four- th to one-ha- lf

inch. In the western part of the state
and over in Wyoming and Colorado
there was snow. Casper reports a
fall of four inches. Temperatures got
down close to freezing.

Obituary Notes

J'Sa'-rClfrra-a

o

cross tor tne aaaresses ot tne iqnow
ing discharged soldiers who are sup-
posed to be residents of Omaha:

Joseph Beronsky, Camp CckIj
Deming, N. M. ; i

Jack Corroll, Camp Cody, Deming,
N. M. - -

Henry J. Gosch, Camp Funston.
Ivan C. Hinton, Camp Cody, Denu

ing. I',. M.
Frank Horn tc, Fort Riley, Kan.
Alpha II. Perry, Camp Cody.
Edwin Sweet or Sweel, Camp

Funston. "

Donald L. Wilson or Wilsin,' Camp,
Cody.

Any one having any information in
regard to their present location is re-

quested to telephone Tyler 3721 with'
out delay.

Central Labor Union to ; Z

Endorse Men for City Jobs.
A special meeting of the Central

Labor union has been called for Sin--
day afternoon at 3 o'clock when it ii
planned to endorse some men 's

candidates for appointive of-fic-es

under the new city administr
tion. r.;v

at Feldman's
Waists Man's Suits A large line

of richly tailored suits for
men. Saturday we are of
fering them
at $15 to $29.80

Every Suit Worth ,

Double, v

Big Valuas la Silk Shirt
and Hosiery for Man.
Big line of Summer

Trousers for Men ,

$2,50 and UP.

See Our Lin of
Trunks, Suit Casas and

Traveling Bags,
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TO CONVENTION

A chairman of the republican
countv central committee Frank 5,
Howell has appointed 146 delegates
to the state republican loyalty con
vention called for Lincoln on the
afternoon of Tuesday. May 28,

The orincioal sneaker of the oc
casion will be Senator-Elec- t Lenroot
of Wisconsin

The list of Douelas county dele
Kates follows:
Adair, W R, Mljenatolps.
Adklns. Wni Llndqutst.J.,
Adams, Lou Waterloo.
Baker, BenJ, S. MfDonald. Henry S.

Baldrlge. II H. McCulloch, Brucs
Barnea, A. K. McQrew, CBa. F.
Belden, C. C. MrQulrs. T. J.
Benaon, E. A. McMlHon. E. O.
Berger, John McMlah, J. C
Bingham, W. W. Manruso, Samuel
Black, Edward Malllson, J. H.
Black, C. E. Mallo. Harry
Boyd, Frank Manley, Robert
Bralley, Ed P. Mangold. Peter,
Brewer, George H Bennington.
Brean, John P. Mangold, George.
Rrogan, F. A. Elkhorn.
Brandeis, George Meyer. Hanrr F.
Brown, Norrte Marrow, Jo. W.
Bureen, Vaclav Monsky. Henry
Burgees, Ward Murphy, Henry C.

Burton, Wm. M. Martin, P. J.
Byers, C. E., Valley. Miner. Bert
Byrne. Harry 8. Oatrom, Henry E.
Brlnker, Lawrence Palmer, J. P.
Chambers. Wm. N. Pearee, Harry
Chlzek, James V. Pearsall. Charlet W.
Clancy, Chaa, Pratt, N. C
Clark, Byron Ralph. Rey A.

Clarke, Henry f. Robinaon. Charles
Clark, Michael L. Robinson, J. C.
Clausen, Peter Valley.
Copenharve, I. J. Ringer, Dean
Cowell, Robert Roaewater, Victor
Crawford, Bryre Saunders. Charles L.
Crosby, Wills C . Scott, Sam W.
Crossman, R. M. Schultle, John F.
Cutter, Dr. I. S. Sears, C. W.
Davis, Fred H, Shoemaker, J. W.
Detweller, A. B., Elk City.

Millard. Phanahan, David L.
Deadlines, Dan Shetwell. r. A.
Dewey, Frank Simon, Edward
Podge, N. P. Singleton, M. F.
Drake, Luther Smith, Arthur C.
Drueaedow, R. C. Smith, Arthur C.

Pyball, George B. Smith, Robert
Ernst, C. J. Shrlver. W. O.

Falconer, Thomas Steel, Harry O.

Ferguion, J. F, Sundblad, Clyde C.

Fraaer, W. C Sutton, A. L.
Folta. C. B. Swan son, Carl
George, Walter Swindler, L. M.
Gibb, George F. Taylor, J. H.
Goodrich, Orla 8. Thoraon, N. T.
Goaa, Charles A. Towl, Roy N.
Gregg, Dean Tukey, Harry
Grlmmel,' C. A. Tunisoh, George
Helgren, John 9. Tucker, F. 8.
Herring, C. E. ITre, W. G.

Holllatar, T. A. Vey, C. E.
Howell. R. B. Walah, James
Hoye, Fred Wheeler, Perry
Howard, W. B. Whltmore, W. O.,
Judson, F. W. 'alley.
Kennedy, Frank A, Wattles, O. W.
Kennedy, Howard Webster, John L,
Kennedy, John L. Weller, Harry
Kozlal, Tom Wells, Arthur R.
Koutaky. Frank Wharton, John C.

Kugat, C. H. Westergard, Dan
Keating, Henry Wilson, Ellis H.
Learned, M. L. Wilhelm, C. M.

Lapldun, Harry Wulff. H. O.

Leslie, Leigh Young, Raymond C
Lewis, John Zlmman, Harry B.
Loomis, N. H.

War Chaplains Trained
At Camp Zachary Taylor

Camp Zachary Taylor has the dis
tinction of housing the only training
school for chaplains and approved
chaolain candidates in the United
States. Under orders from the War
department the school was moved to
Camp Monroe early in the year, and
one course of five weeks was given.
The second course will continue until
May 25, with practically all denomi
nations represented.

Chaplain A. A. Purden of the coast
artillery corps,, who holds the rank
of major, is commandant of the
school. His assistants, regular army
chaplains, .are John. F.. . Chenoweth,
Robert. R. Fleming, jr., and Ignatius
Fealy. Preparations have been made by
nearly 100 attendants, including two
commissioned chaplains from the reg'
ular army, 15 from the national guard,
13 from the national army and 67
approved chaplain candidates. After
the candidates have passed the course
a board will designate those who
will receive commissions as vacancies
occur.

High School Boys Go
To Country and Make Good

Frank Drdlick and Richard Krage,
students of the Central High school
left last Friday for Buswell, Neb.,
where they expected to find work on
farms. Reaching there they ascer
tained that they had been given the
wrong address and were without
friends,-job- s, or surplus cash. They
roughed it over night, lhe next day
one of them went to work shoveling
coal, and the other helping to piaster
a house. .
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Make that skin-troub- le

vanish
Don't be a martyr to eczema or any

such itching, burning skin-affecti-

any longer. Put an end to the suffering
with Resinol Ointment. In most cases
it gives instant relief and quickly clears
the eruption away.

JtvesinoJ
Ointment has been prescribed success-

fully by doctor? for many years, in the
treatment of even severe and stubborn
skin and scalp troubles.

AQ druggists sell Reiinol Ointment. For nmpli
free, write to Dept. Resinol, Baltimore, Mi.

Who threw the bombs that jarred Chicago irithb
Gamblers' War?

Who was at the bottom of this era of crime that
shook the second largest city in America to
its foundation not figuratively, but literally,
with dynamite?

Who arrested the bomb thrower "by mistake?"
Who let him go quicker than he was arrested

and why?
Who collected the Police Graft Money?
Who is the detective who declined to be bribed,

JOHN
109 North 16th Street.

I'm In-i-n- ti' --n- tH.'m lirrn n"i

It

vimdrilCAflo frfcQPLE pT7

I
but finally "fell" for the beauty of a woman?

Who was the paralyzed man who sat in a chair with everything dead
mind and controlled the sinister activities of hundreds of people?

- ' MRS. HANNAH BOON, wife or the
late H. F. Boon, 5614 North Twenty-eight- h

street, and mother of seven
children, died Thursday night at the
residence. The children, James, Paul,
Lawrence, Cordelia, Pauline, Mrs. H.
B. Fitch and Mrs. A. C. Craih, live
here.' Four sisters, Mrs. W. T. Denny,

', Mrs. O. P. Thompson, both of Omaha;
Mrs. Kate Lower, Des Moines, and
Mrs. F. R. Lawler, Olathe, Kan., also
survive her, besides a brother, Charles
DeBolt, Union City, Ind. Funeral
services will be held at the residence
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be In Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

MRS. ANNA M. STARR. 69 years
old. Fifty-secon- d and Military avenue,
mother of seven children, all living,
died Thursday night at her home.
Three daughters, Mrs. P. C. Butler,
Mrs. A. C. Rogers and Miss Mina
Starr, live in Omaha. Another daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. R. Renno, and a son,
Charles E. Starr, live in South Bend.
Ind., former home of Mrs. Starr. She
is survived also by two more sons,
James S. Starr, New York, and B. J.

Read the Confessions of the Man who for twenty years was called "The Pay-

master of the Police Department of Chicago." Read his amazing confessions in

j

Tomorrow's Big Super-Sunda-y
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Starr, Chicago. Funeral services will
be held at 9:30 o'clock Saturday
morning at the residence. The body
will be taken to South Bend, Ind.. for
Dunai.

MRS. ELIZABETH J. WHITE-
HALL, wife of Clement T. Whitehall,
4933 North Eighteenth street, died at
her home Thursday night She Is sur-

vived by her husband and two chil-
dren. Her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mailer; a brother, S. G. Haller, and a
sister, Mrs. E. O. Furen, also survive
her. Funeral services will be held at
i:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Oood Shepherd Episcopal church,
Twentieth and Ohio streets.
inent will be In Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

MRS. PRISCILLA L. DTJTCHER.
n3 years old. died Thursday afternoon
nt the home of her daughter, Mrs.
U. L. patnedin, 1503 North Fortieth
: treet Death was due to the lnflrml-tle- s

of old age. Funeral services were
held at 3:30 o'clock Friday afternoon
nt the residence. Interment was in
Forest Lawn cemetery. She Is sur-
vived by several daughters.

ALBERT BAILEY, 66 years old.
died Thursday night at his home, 4714
North Thirteenth street of pneu-
monia. He is survived by his widow
and four children. ' Funeral services
will be held at 2:30 b'clock, funday
afternoon, at the residence. Inter-
ment will be In West Lawn cemetery.

WILLIAM DORSE JORDAN, after
an illness of several months, died of
leakage of the heart at the home of
his father, .1 0 miles west of Platts-mout- h.

The funeral of the young
man occurred Friday afternoon, and
interment was at Plattsmouth.

MRS. MARY E. HARDING, mother
of Mrs. W. H. Clemmons of Fremont;
acting president of Fremont college,died at Tipton, Ind., yesterday. Mrs.

The Herald and Examiner are the two big Chicago papers that com- - v

bined, making the greatest Super-Sunda- y Newspaper in America

Order your copy from your local newsdealer to-da- y. Phone your local news agency now. The name is

ERIC NELSON
Distributor for Greater Omaha. 1618 Capitol Avenue. Phone Douglas 6134. .

Two Great Sunday Newspapers for the Price of One

vicHimuua won cmieu to iipion a i

. we$k ago by the Illness of her mother.


